• Call to Order- Clint Johnson called meeting to order at 5:50 pm
• Minutes from December 2018 meeting- Katie Blevins motions to accept minutes. Stephanie Creel 2nds motion. All approve. Motion passes
• Officer Reports
  • Financial - Brigid Pitts - A Financial Report was provided. Teacher Appreciation, Homecoming float and field trips are the events that have been taken out of budget. SFA reimbursed the school for the buses. No new changes, otherwise. Susan Morris motions to accept financial report. Katheryn Daniels 2nds motion. All approve. Motion passes.
• Committee Chair Reports:
  • Teacher Appreciation- Katie Blevins stated nothing is in the works at the moment.
  • Yearbook-Keep uploading pics to the link; Amy Mooneyham will send another email with the link to parents
  • Pay it Forward-Recycle -Katheryn Darden says its going well. Volunteers are picking up on Fridays and returning the bins on Mondays which is going well.
  • Membership-Kendra Stockman says we are looking for new officers and we will elect next meeting.
  • Father-Daughter - Jamie Cupit- Huge Success!! This year the event was shortened to 2 hours with a couple of activities for the kids to do which seemed to be successful. The event came in under budget.
  • Mother-Son - Susan Morris -Skating event will be March 1 from 6:00 pm - 8:00pm. An evite was sent out to parents for attendance and to bring desserts and snacks. About 11 volunteers have confirmed. Another evite will be sent out soon.
  • Book Fair- Katheryn Daniel- The Book Fair will begin April 29; look for sign up genius to come soon for volunteers
  • End of year Party - Brandy Brown- The event will be held May 24 from 4.00pm-7.00pm at the SFA recreation pool; volunteers needed; No siblings allowed

• Old Business-none to report

• New Business- Lysa Hagan thanks all volunteers for giving their time to our school

• Announcements - Next Meeting will be April 30, 2019 at 5:15 pm in Rm 212
  • Attendance Winners were Natalie Cardenas-SFA Soccer Jersey; Carmen Mackey-autographed SFA Basketball; Staples Gift Card - Susan Morris and Jackie Hamilton